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Read on as we share some of the biggest success stories from our alumni, upcoming

events, and the Foundation Office.

Alumni Spotlight
Brittany Jackson

Class of 2017

Degree: Associate of Science

Title: Biology & Chemistry Instructor, Bladen

Community College

How did RCC Impact you? After struggling in my high

school years, battling health issues, and having a negative

outlook on school, I never thought I'd finish a college degree.

When starting at RCC, I had no clue how much of an impact

it would have on my life and my future career. RCC helped

If you would like to be featured, or to nominate a fellow classmate for an upcoming

newsletter. Contact Chasity Skusa at cskusa@robeson.edu.

me to realize what I was capable of and that I had a passion for science and sharing it with

others. I knew within the first semester that I was a part of a family there. I was cared for and

mattered as a student and individual. The faculty, staff, and leadership of the college supported

me in various capacities and gave me invaluable opportunities to be successful. I am forever

grateful for getting my start at RCC. I would not be where I am today without it.

Would you recommend attending RCC to prospective students? I would absolutely

recommend RCC to potential students. Even if you are unsure of where you are headed in life, I

can guarantee that RCC will help you to lay a foundation for your future. You will leave more

knowledgeable about your subject areas but also as a more capable and confident person.

There are no limits to where you can go from there. If you attend RCC, you will have a family,

not just for the 2 years you attend, but always. I still call RCC my home away from home. The

relationships I built there will be special to me all my life. You will never run out of support,

resources, encouragement, and guidance as a student on campus. There are always individuals

there to help make your academic journey successful.



Fundraising Night at Wing Co. Lumberton

When: May 4th from 4 P.M. to 8 P.M

Where: Wing Co. of Lumberton

Join us for a night of fun at Wing Co. of Lumberton.

Enjoy your favorite wings while giving back to a good

cause. A free raffle will also be held!

39th Anniversary Clifford Bullard Golf Tournament

When: October 5th

Where: Pinecrest Country Club

Come "PAR-TEE" with the Foundation

on the golf course to raise money for

Robeson Community College student

scholarships! Please contact Heather

Seibles for registration and event

sponsorship information:

hseibles@robeson.edu

Upcoming Events 

Homecoming 2023

Stay tuned as we begin planning for
Homecoming 2023!

Volunteer

Opportunities!

Joining the

RCC Alumni Association

and volunteer

with us:



Foundation News 
Veterans Wall of Honor Unveiling

The Foundation hosted its grand

reveal of the Veterans Wall of Honor

on January 13th. At the event, it was

announced that the wall has already

garnered enough support to fully

endow the MARCs Scholarship that

will go toward supporting military-

affiliated scholarships for Robeson

Ladies' Night Out

The ladies of the town had a fun-filled

night during our Ladies' Night Out

featuring local vendors, door prizes,

and a paint-and-sip party with wine

supplied by Locklear Vineyard and

Winery. We look forward to the event

again next year!

Empowering Women in Leadership Scholarship

Proceeds from our Ladies' Night Out will go toward forming a new scholarship to

help provide financial support to female RCC students that demonstrate community

service and involvement.

Join the

Alumni

Association:

Community College students. If you are interested in learning more about the wall

please contact Heather Seibles at hseibles@robeson.edu. For viewing, the wall is

located inside Building 13 in front of the Admissions office on the campus of RCC.

Scholarship News


